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THE MAD HATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the s~ner semester 
by 
Douglas College Techriical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westmin$ter,B.C. 
Editor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
The Other Press will present a discus-
sion on the proposed immigration bill, 
with the international committee on 
racism Thursday, Feb. 10, 1977 in the 
four-room complex in New Westminster, ' 
from 12 - 2 p.m. Bring your lunch. 
-- - ,.;_ 
USING LIBRARY RESOURCES: SPRING PROGRAMME 
* The library will offer mini-courses in how 
to effectively use the library for • 
researching assignments. 
* Mini-courses take approximately 35 minutes, 
-and will cover basic information in usi~g 
the card catalogue, locating books on the 
shelves, using journals and magazines, and 
developing a re~earch plan. 
* These courses may be taken between Jan. 24 
and Feb. 15 by signing-up at the information 
desk in any campus library. Times will be 
assigned then . . 
IN ADDITION: Lunch hour workshops will be 
given to aid specific research. 
Feb. 9 Wed. 12-1 pm 4-Rm Complex (NW)~ 
LEGAL INFORMATI ON SOURCES - A. Soroka 
UBC Law Library 
Feb. 23 Wed. 12-1 pm 4-Rm Complex (S) ·.' · 
GOVERNMENT STATISTICAL INFORMATION 
March 9 Wed. 12-1 pm 4-Rm Complex (NW) 
·soCIAL c· HISTORICAL INFORMAtiO~ SOURCES 
PERTAINING TO CANADA 
· These workshops are open to students, 'staff, 
fa~ulty~ and the community. 
FOR SALE 
3olden Pheasants- Co~ks $7, Hens $6. 
Banty Chickens - 50 cents. 
Apply: B. Lukyn, Serpentine Fen 
594-3939 (eves.) · -
J..M.!\JLJ\.) WI I Cl)C, [1\llk\1 •, 
I 
NOON HaJR CONCERT SERIES , 
SPRING TERM 
PLACE: NEW HESTMINSTER CAMPus N405 
rn~E: 12:15 
FEBR.JARY 4_, 1977 
RECITAL 
D~IS MILLER 
ARLIE I f-OIPSON 
FEBRUARY 18_,1977 
GDRAL CQ'~CERI 
TuBA 
PIANO 
UtHVERSI}Y OF VICTOOIA Qw.mER SINGERS 
HRucE r1oRE.,J CoNDUCTOR 
FEBRUARY 25_, 1977 
RECITAL 
TATSUO HosHINA 
RICHARD KITSON 
Ml\RCH 4_, 1977 · 
c~·~1BER f1JS I C ca~CERT 
VANCOUVER BRAss G!J I NTET 
TENOR 
PIANO 
JERALD GERBRECHT - TRUMPET 
RAY KIRKIW1 TRUMPET 
r·'lARrv tiAcKLEI'W'J FRENcH HoRN 
GoRDoo CHERRY I R0\1BOOE 
DENN Is t·1 ILLER I UBA 
APRIL L 1977 
JAZl. CaJCERT 
DON CLARK QuARTET 
Doo CLARK 
RON JONSTONE 
GEORGE URSAN 
I ORBEN OxooL 
APRIL 15 _, 1977 
RECITAL 
DENISE LEw 
TRUMPET . 
~lf,.,CTRIC PIANO 
&ss 
PIANO r. ----------------------------------------------------------------
.• 
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION TRAVEL EXPERIENCES 
for professional educators, administrators in education 
and elected representatives--
Since 1970, Education Extension, Centre for Continuing Education, 
has organized a number of credit and non-credit courses on behalf 
of departments in the Faculty of Education. Approximately 350 
teachers, administrators and trustees have participated. Courses 
of study have been located in the United Kingdom, European coun-
tries, Japan, Southeast Asia, and the People's Republic of China. 
Educational travel and study abroad is an increasingly important 
component of professional development and continuing education. 
Canadians, particularly persons in education, have an obligation 
to be well-informed on wor•ld conditions and on developments and 
reforms in school and tertiary educational systems of other nations. 
These specially-planned,.international study programs are designed 
to expand our educational horizons by providing,opportunities 
for first-hand studies of school systems and educational ~rograms 
and problems in cultural context, to meet with educator~ of other 
nations, and to relate the experiences to our Canadian s· e,tting. 
; 
• 
For more detailed information on these educational travel 
courses, contact: 
International Education Travel Experiences 
c/o Education Extension 
Centre for Continuing Education 
The University of British Columbia 
Vancouver, B.C. V6T lWS 
Phone 228-2181, local 220 
From the desk of ... 
GEORGE WOOTTON 
COLLEGE COUNSELLOR 
Fraser Valley College has cpenings fer two Student Development Specialists 
to join the Student Services staff in Chilliwack and Abbotsford. One 
position is a. temporary summer replacement. 
Qualifications: Masters .degree in counselling psychology with at least 
two years relevant work experience, preferably in post-secondary ed~cation. 
Forward applications ~ suppor~in~. information by February 25, 1977 to::{' 
Dean()! Student Servic~s · 
Fraser Valley College 
34194 Marshall Road 
ABB~!_S~ORD, British Columbia V2S 5E4 :;:--. 2. 
RE Clas sroom Al locati ons and Configurations 
In some cases clas s rooms are not ideal for a l l types of instruction 
assigned to them. Further, as a result of a number of courses being over-
subscribed, I have been asked to increase classroom seating. 
Below are maximum for the classrooms indicated. They should not, in 
the interest of safety, if not comfort, be exceeded: 
1 00 Bu i 1 d l ng -~300 Building 600 Bu i 1 ding 700 Bu lld i ng 
104(BTSD) 24 302 36 602 Lab 701 35 
105 30 303 36 603 Lab 702 35 
106 30 304 36 604 36 704 35 
107(BJRT) 30 308a) 40 605 Lab 706 35 b) 
d) 40 
108 30 319 36 606 Lab 708 35 
110 26 321 36 710 35 
322 36 712 35 
The recommended maximums have t emporarily been set as ide and classrooms 
in 300 Building have been fitted out with in excess Qf 40 seats and in the 
700 Building in excess of 36 seats. 
l 
Problems exist in the 100 Building where all classrooms are small. All 
•, 
classrooms except 108 are only 20 x 25 feet. Room 108 is 30 x; 25 feet. None 
can reasonably accommodate more than 30. I am receiving requests to accommodate 
35 in these rooms. The problem in this building is complicated by the daytime 
use of 104 and 107 by the small BTSD and BJRT classes coupled with an evening 
class seating requirement of up to 35. While I have arranged one classroom 
exchange, it is not possible to satisfy all requests for larger classrooms. 
While custodians will attempt to meet varying class configuration and 
seating requirements within the capability of existing furniture stocks, 
exceeding the recommended seating for any classroom must be viewed with some 
concern. 
Hopefully, . attrition will reduce class size and lessen the difficulties 
for all concerned before the semester is greatly advanced. 
I! 
Ken.McCoy 
Campus Supervisor, N.W. 
RUGBY TEAMS WIN, TIE AND LOSE 
The Douglas College Rugby Club played three league matches at 
Queens Park last Saturday and came away with a win, a tie .and a loss. 
In the 3rd division game in the morning, Douglas went down 18-3 
to B.C. I.T. The latter club dominated play completely in the first 
half to take a commanding 18-0 lead. The second half saw a tremendous 
improvement in the Douglas team as they in turn camped in their opponents 
half. Although Douglas only scored 3 points on a field goal by Gary 
Cherwaty, their second half play was most encouraging for this bascially 
inexperienced team. Particula r ly outstanding for Douglas were Ray ~ 
Harris, Dave Longman, Gordon Ridgewell and Gary Cherwaty. ~
.. 
' In the second divis ion game agai ns t Richmond, Douglas dom inated 
the first half but missed ou t on several excell ent scoring opportunities. 
Consequently, they were ahead by only 7-0 at the half on a field goal 
and touchdown by veteran Brian McAdam. The second half saw Douglas 
make several elementary errors allowing Richmond to tie the score at 
7-7. This was one Douglas should have won. 
In the first division game Douglas played superb textbook rugby 
to defeat Rictwnond by a score of 15-3. Not one of the Dougl'as players 
could be fa~lted In this outstanding performance as the team, working 
like a machtne, ran the Richmond team ragged. On the basis of this 
performance, Douglas will be tough to beat this spring. · Scorers for 
Douglas were Russ Laurie and Joel Schmidt with one touchdown each 
and Burt Kirby with a touchdown and a 45-yard field-goal. 
Next week the first and third teams travel down to play Chukanaut 
Bay, white the second team takes on Port Coquitlam . 
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE INFORMATION 
The following people have knowledge oJ the foreign countries shown beyide their names: 
Derek Francis 
Roger Stribley 
H.M. Creighton 
Peter Henderson 
Firoz Kassam 
Lynn Leavens· 
John Yates 
N. Azab 
w. Day 
Ewen MCAslan 
John A. Wong-Hen 
Simon Foulds 
Thailand 
- .sweden, England 
Belgian Congo, 
England, Holland 
South Africa, U.K. 
East Africa, New 
Guinea 
U.S.A. 
England, Bulgaria 
Egypt, Holland, 
Germany 
Indi a, France 
Scotland 
England , U.S.A . 
Engl and, all W. 
Eur opean countries, 
Mexico, S . Amer ica, 
Aust ralia and New 
Zeal and. 
Helen Dunbar 
H. Persad 
Chris Johnson 
Shirley Patz 
James Urquhart 
David James 
Howard Eaton 
Gert Van Niekerk 
Sonya Van Niekerk) 
Andy Andrews 
Karin Storey 
Peggy Cromer 
Joe O'Brien 
Barry Leach 
I 
- ·· :England 
' Trinidad, W.I. 
England 
India 
Australia 
U.K. 
U.S.A., Turkey 
N. Rhodesia, 
South Africa, Zambia 
England 
Japan, Hong Kong, 
Thailand, India 
U.S.A., Germany, 
Mexico, Hawaii. 
England, Scotland 
India, Nepal, 
Germany, Austria • . 
Persons interested in educational travel should contact the relevant faculty 
member for pr eliminary advice. The Koerner Foundation offers grants in support of 
highe r ~ ucation which ma y be applied to foreign travel, especially if it is concerned 
with new or extended educationa l fac i lit ies, experimental programmes, seminars or 
conferences, exchange s of personnel, or other means by which useful development may be 
encouraged. Appli7ations must be made with the support of divisional directors and 
must reach the Koerner Foundation.by March 1st. Grants range from $500 to $2,500. 
Further information may be obtained from Barry Leach or from other divisional directors.~ 

